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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year - ?

?
? fi.o<>

Six Mouths - 5"
Tl»ee Months - ?

- - ?5

\ Strictly Cash in Advance

Advertising Rates on Application

JKntered at Kit Po»|office at
It. C. tt« Sjec.jnd CUs« Mail MAtte-

Friday- May «<")\u25a0 <<)t l
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The re-»ic;nitt<-i; of Sectt :y
dlpkioi x: ij not s -t'ang*- h*> W
entrance int" Taft's official family

It ; s. no doubt. tie : rojrt thug to

let the Republican manage the
familv aWair*.
ffaWSL TP "i. . . ' ?

t j * " ;;,
V *'\u25a0

It is too late rr 'on tnt 1 \
to rem n ; ihe i«-"p!s <?( M;r;in
Connty tha" 'iu G.ev line in rapd-

ly growing 'Mirtur hh! that each
year- 4> me r- £ nit ;aja should be
given the Confederate veteran-.

Other c>t'.ftie- around and about
us with appropriate ctrvtnouies keep
alivy tile ntumoty ot the brave dead
and nir.ke clad the htarts of the
liv ug W" tie lirue 'lit lis*
patriotic hul out dee is should thou-
forth our love to r fie debnders of
the butior of the S uthland.

By hi impel ud ulioi iyiudftv,

May. 14th, v. as < b:sei \'t d «g a day
01 rest by the Chinese nation. Tins,
is oik*"of the'most itpportanl Yteps
from a religious point,t>f view that
the Kingdom has'ever taken, at'd
will be hujed with ??atisfaction ly

.

? the. C'.n i-ra" nvirn- of the wot Id.
Chin 1 has made more forward
strides within the last few \ears

than any other country. The light
is beginning to break over the
Celestial Kingdom and soon it may
be that the Sign of the Cross will
displace the Dragon

To Fight Tuberculosis -

.

Tie State Association for the

I icveiit 010' rubet'culosis purposes
to orgau./e a loui! association in
ever\ coin t\ ;u order to reach the
individual rud. to do something
definite lor the tubercular, especial-
ly fur the tubercular poor. It is
proposed to elect officers and ap-

' point cumnittees It i.-, also the
purpose to. urge local organizations
to artauge for a I'i-trict N'urse to
visit the tubercular poor free of
charge, \vlio wdi nice | ersonal in
structicm. as to Ibe oare and con
duct ol 1 lie 1 atient

The prevalence of tuberculosis is
alarming an i auvthing tending to

ameliorate the condition of the tub-
ercular patient should he carefully
adopted. People who are predis-
posed to the disease should be
trained in the care, of- their bodies.
The large ptr cent of the young
who die-from the dreaded disease
have, 110 doubt, brought 011 an
earlier death by careless habits. The
habit of wearing insufficient cloth-
ing about the chest late hours of
dissipation and other strains on the
body have tended largely to in-
crease the spread of the disease.
It is high time that people were
awakening to the danger that is

. threatening their own families.

"Stop My Paper"

The highest duty of an editor is

to battle with wrong. This, of
course, brings him in conflict with

wrong doers and they ate apt to

show their spite in various ways

It is quite common for the thin

skinned or wounded to rush into

the office and shout "Stop my pa-

per!" Thisclass is pointedly shown

up in the following fashion: A cer-

tain man hit his toe against a peb
ble, and fellheadlong to the ground
He was vexed, and undet influence
of anger and self-sufficiency be

'

kicked mother earth right saucily.
With imperturbable gravity, he

looked to see the earth itself dis-

solved and come to naught. sut j

I '

the earth remained, and only his
( poor foot was injured in theencoun-;

ter This is the way of man An
atticle in the newipaper touchts fhipi in a weak spot, and forthwith
he sends to stop his paper. With
great complacency he look? to see
the crash, when be finds he only
hit his toe against a world that does
not perpetually feet the shock, and
injures 110 one but himself.

Nll sensible editor expects to
> please everybody Such an editor

1 lays no claim to infallibility at'd
5 niav at times even fall into tr'ot.

But an outspoken, indepeildtm
journal,aiming t«> .support the light
and attack the wrong, is such a
power for tfood in anv community
that web baUiKed minds <vill lonk

j iv;r In Je |«nlt- in vie'.v of tlje
] greater benefits conferred An

who is afraid to syesk" out

on publi'c questions foi fear of of-
[fending s<>unbxly, uiav haver-n:

easy time of it; but lie wi.l hev-r j
' 1 amount to much as a leader . of;
,(opinion. Thoughtful people will'

generally horn r iudtptiidenCe; .'4ll*.

) for every subx-tiber lost Hi battlit g
'or ihe ji;ht he Mil ltki-ly find tao !
to take the pi ice This i» accord-
ing 'crthe law of ?

O-sinttig Republican.

Is 1 litre am thing in all tins I
world that is of more importance to
you than goo i riigcMi >t ' H< od

1 j must be eaten >0 sustaiu life and
: 1 must be digested and converted into
,-1 blood. When the digestion tails

, j the whr U- hod\ suffers Cham') r
' lain's Taolet- ar? a rational and re-

' liable cure, indigestion. 'l'hev in-
I crease the flow o! biL\ pufily the

\u25a0 b'ood. strengthen the'stoir cii at d
i tone up the whole digestive api ara-

tils to a nattn .l ,md healthy ftiliOu
For t'V all dealers

Commencement Exercises

The follvwing invit t'ion ha ? fn ei.

received:
z Tilt l; .u.uU\ -and P'tijnN

of Littleton College
cordially ti.vt- ; cti.lo be piescnt at

tln-ir a; ptoaJrng
c< tnuuiicv-m nt Kxerci-es

May Twenty fn-t Ta n't;, liftl .
nineteen hundred and eleven;

l.i'tUton, Xoitlt Carolina

Do Gliosis Haunt Swamps?
No,, Never. Its foolish to feat a

fancied evil, when there are real,
and deadly perils to guaid against!
in swamps and mashes, bayous,

jallel lowlands. These are the inal- ?
aria get uis th a caii»e ague- chills
and fever, weakness, aches in the
bom-s nnd muscles and may induce
deadly typhoid. lint Electric Hit-
teis distroysutd casts out these j
vicious germs from 'the blood. !
"Three bottles drove all the malaria '
fiom 111 v system." wiote Wm. Fret- j
well, of I.ueatna, N. C , "aud I've
fine health ever since " Use this'
safe, sure remedy oulv 50c at;
SHinders k S: Fa.vden"

A school teacher instructed a '
pupil to purchase a gramnier, and ,
received, next day. this uute from
the chil I's mother:

"I do not desire for Lulu slull in |
gage in grammer, as I prefer her to !
ingage in useful and can
learn her how to spake and write
properly myself. I have went

through two grammars myself and j
I cant say they did me no good, 1 j
prefer her iugage 111 gerniau and j
drawiug and vocal music 011 the)
piano,''?Evtrybddv's Magazine.

house of Jones

Jones painted his house last year.
It looks dull, dead no lift- to it.
Smith painted liis house 10 years ago.
It looks clean, nice, and dou't need

repainting, l>eeau»e he used L. & M.
Taint, and added thiee quarts of Oil to!
each gallon.

The Oil xave life and preserved it.
Besides?adding the Oil reduced its !

cost 40 ceuts a gallon less than other j
paint.

Thirty-five jears use in N. A, & S. A.
Our agents are: Hardy Hardware Co.,

Scotland Neck.

A Line of Good talk

goodtalkgoodtalkgoodtalkgoodtalk

( ?Judge.

it Startled the World
wheu the astounding claims

fjrst made for Bucklen's Arnica!
Salve, but forty years of wonderful
cures have proved then true, and
everywhere it is known as the best
salve tfli earth for Burns, Boils,
Scalds, Sores, Cuts, Bruises, Sprains,
Swellings, Eczema, Chapped hands,
Fever Sores and Piles. Only 25c

| at Sauuders & Fowdeu.

j x Humor and a
5 Philosophy J

1 X *r 9VACAA SMITH A

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
tyiULE Ills ncrniaiiitnncM might not

' gar-rorftfr'ST* t<> desire an opportu-
nity to send Powers (o the house of the
kicker, would glndly give him n
.farewell banquet.

! n.'innnn peels and ley pavements

have no terrors for the man who can
successfully negotiate ft clii.v hillside
on a rain;* d«y.

After n man hoa courted n girl ho
thinks he knows it 11 about women, but
ii iloosn'l take his wife more than a
mon'b to show him Wf ejrorj.

| There Is no Accounting f? »r lack..One
n>an wllKhre.ik his I"is ilie next day

' afler f.'ikiiix out mi accident |ij<loy,

while another v.*l'll carry n policy twen-
ty-live years ami never even crack a

. smile.

The sina I l.cv Kits on the stair* Sun-
day idKhtf till thinks he v.-11l never
be stii'li a fool .-is the swell out in the
front parlor. >

If pihle jjoos before a fall there is no

I question tb. r humility overlakef it
rapidly nft'-rward. ?

Ilori't lie to yniir lawyer. lie can do

a b' lter Jul., for yon..

And If1 y< n lie to yoer.d' ctor Hio un-
dertaker ur>y s > ti!'» ln-tucn you.

ijMjrt lie !\u25a0> yo'ir wife She wim't be-
lieve you. *o v hat's ihe.u«e?

Sohio un'M \u25a0 Tin v.i h i ni<»re tact than

|,r .-,|«w ;? ;,{?»»( rv tlrl'to Hie mother of
ti painfull; plain one:

. A

Cct In Practic3.

"Yes, lie l,i ii'jzrent orator."
'\u25a0('iinies unMmil, I suppose "

"No, ii l-i n<quired lie k°l It break*
ins; M* wife of llii> Idea of being n
Biiffi'iigotti*,"

Ho Knew Them,
' I.ci r.c sell yuu a s nulo. w

."What 1-s fife nvViter-witb It?"

"Noiliitiß."
"Quit kiddliu: II Isn't »t secondhand

iittlo If thero 1M nothing the mutter
with 11.- Yi'ii lad better look again. It
Is pi'obul iy a whivUmrrow or sumo-
tlilng: of that sort."

Proof.
"lie. is a wfully stupid.
"What; .1 ''lie*?"
"Sure." ,

"Ilow do y ,im know? 1 have heard
him callt d smart."

"Hut 1 have heard Wui espliiiiiins
tlilnss to a woman."

Chanc*. For It
Hi> Hood nt HlO irate, :ii. 1 he Wnllr.l fr>'.-

\u25a0III S'

Who wv.i inline to pay him a <l»>lit
For (ill that 1 know, mid It iloulitlffs Is so,
' tin i< patiently walttntf th.'Vij yet

Her Little Sister
VAre you a Rood fellow, Mr. Knight-

ly?"
'1 hope so. dear."
"Honest ?"

"Honest."
"Good for a box of chocolates?"

Coublt Barreled.
"Spoil the cldld."
"Spoil biui?"
"Yes."
"What.for?"
"To get even Avith tliis generation

and the next."

Explains Her Failure#.
"Brown has such a disappointed

look."
"Yes; it is ou account of his wife."
"Won't she take his advice?"
"That is the trouble She always

uoes."

Relief.
After many years of wearing

Hair that reached around the block
Chinamen at last are tearlpsr

Frotn the-lr heads the braided shrtclc.
As the i>l*tall, lon* and'pickled,

To Its finish 1$ resljmed
You can bet you they are tickled

When they hear the scissors grind.

It was something of a scandal
Where the hoodlums were thick

How they used It for a handle
When they Went to piny a trfek.

In their rude and boisterous sinning

How they grabbed the pigtail queer
As they sent the owner spinning

On his unoffending ear.

Then there was another stinger.
On his fouiy washing day

If his plglall fed the wringer
There was trouble rlsht away,

And his loud and plaintive crying
Caused the listeners' ears to swim,

As a yellow peril trying
If his lungs wure still ki trim.

Now he's had It amputated
prom his wise and 'yellow pate,

And he about elated
As a creature up to tiate,

Quite ligiit headed as n feather
Since lie's lost that dangling end,

But he'll pull hl'nself together

j And will be tho barber's fvlend.

Trustee's Sale
By virtue rrt authority ©< I Deed of

Trust executed to nut by U>ra«s Coven
on the iflth dav October, 1903. and
duly recorded in the Register's office in

, Martin Count , in Book PPP Page 309.
to secure the payment of a certain bond
fearing even date therewith, and the

( stipulations in said Deed of Trust not

having been complied with, I fhall ex

e pofe at public auction, for oath, oa Sat-

n unlay, the 27th day of May, 1911. at 12

M., at the Court House door in Martin
County, the following property:

s Hegißniug at a short leaf pine, a corner
u iu the old Jordan Mizell line, thence
e Northwardly a straight line to a lightA

wood post, thence fastwardly a straight
line to a gum ou the run of Great Branch

t
thence down the run of Great. Brauch to

a jH forked lightvrooi limb in the Jordan
Miztjilline, thence along said line to the
beginning, containing 50 acres, more or

0 less.
V J This April i2nd; 1911.
'? j E. B. ROEBUCK, Trustee.

Notice.
_ i Having qualified as administrator
r jupon the Estate of-Lela V. Godwin, de
e | ceased; Notice is hereby given to all

| persons holding claims against said F.s.
tate to present them to the undersigned

r> jfor payment on or before the 19th day of
1. April, 1912, or this notice will be plead

in bar of their recovery. »

All persons indebted to said Estate are

I ri 'juested to make immediate payment.
lhi« 19th day of April, 1911.

C. H. GODWIN. Admw.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator of

the e»t#tc if Joseph H. Rogeison, de-
ceased, late of .Mai tin Cour.tv, North

I Carolina, this is to notify fill j-ersor.sr | having claims agafpst the estate of said.
Me> eased to exhibit the snrrie to the un*

de: sitfiied at Willianiston, N". C. on or
' effie the liist "lay of May 1912, or this
? "lice will be plead in bar of their re-

All Vftfcns indebted to said estate aie
rrijucded to make immediate payrrlent
Uine. ' '

Till', the ?aad day of April, 1911.
' U- ' 1' C. BENNETT, Admn.

?

Trustee's Sale
By virtue of authority of a J)eed of

Trust executed to u,c by Henry bell and

I w:fe Venus Bell ou the Ist day of Novem-
ber, 1901, and duly recorded in the
Register's office in Martin County in
Book GGG, Page 325, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain bond bearing even date

( therewith, and the stipulations in said
Heed of Trtlst not having been complied
with, I shall expose at public auction,
i'tr cash, on Monday the ,sth day of June,
1 .U, at 12 M., at Court House floor in

' Marti!? Count} , t'.ie following property :
It being the identical land deeded to

Henry by W. P. Ilow en and wife,,
and John I». Biggs, Mortgagee, deed

1 recorded in the Martin County Record
Book "XX,"pages 641 et »eq. Contaiu-
-65 acrrs, more or less, adjoining the
lands of Mary Nicholson and W. P.

Bowen. The said deed is hereby refer-

red to anil made a part hereof.
* This tst day.o? May, 1911,

I 5-5 W. C. MANNING. Trustee

Notice
North Carolina?Martin County.
111 the suj trior couit.

1

Pattie T. Urquhart, of
Burgess Urquhart, B. M. Worsley,

assignee

vs.
W. A. Whichard.

Notice ot execution sale.

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the superior court
of Martin County tn the above entitled
actiou, I will 011 Monday the sth day of
June, 1911, at 12 o'clock noon at the
court house door of said county, sell to
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy
said execution, all the right, title and
interest which the said W. A. Whichard,
the defendant, has in and ko the follow-
ing described real estate, to-wit:

Beginning at a post ou south side of
public road about fifteen feet ea.st of the
mouth of Long's laud, thence a southerly
course a straight line to two persimmon
trees on the hill-side ditch, then a
straight line in same direction to cypress
swamp, a canal, thence down said canal
to the fork of horse-pen swamp, a canal,
thence up said sw amp and canal to the
public road, thence a westerly course
along said public road to the beginning.
Containing about Twenty-Five acres,
more or less.

and tract: One-fourth undivided in-
terest in and to the following tract of
land, which was sold to W. S. Rhodes,
under a junior mortgage iu favor of
Slade Jones and Co., on the 31st day of
October, 1910. Beginningjat a stake on
the south side of public road at the inter-
section of this land with the land of
Caroline Whiehard's, thence westerly
along the said county road to the cypress
stramp canal, thence southeasterly along
said cailal to a stake at the entersection
of this land with the land of said Caroline
Whichard, thence a northerly course
along said land to the stake first men-
tioned at the beginning. Containing 61
acres more or less.

This May 3rd, 1911.

J. C. CRAWFORD,
5 5 > Sheriff of MartiffCo.

* . ? ' ' : 'Jgl

Macnair's Chicken Powder
| IS DEATH TO MWKS-UFE TO.

1 .
CHtCKENR MD TUBKEYS

I \u25a0 - . .

COCK OF THE WALK 'HAWK" '

fh ' B<,f" R °, b#r

I take Macnair's Died after eating a

, Chicken Powder chick of that old
and feed my chil- Rooster, which had
dren with it too. . , .

Look at me and ot- fed on M,e "

serve the Hawk, nair's Chicken
t Cock-a-doodle-doo Powder. Alas! Alas!

Registred Trade Mark IT. S. Patent Office April
26. lyib. No. 77,690. Guaranteed !<v W. 11.

' Macnajr under the Food and Cruif Act
Juue 30, IyCS. Serial No. 41.510

Hncnair's Chicken Powder

jKills Hawks, Crows, Owls and Minks

I Bebt Remedy for Cholera, Gape*, Roup,
j Limber Neck, Indigestion and Ley Weak-

I neat. Keeps them free from Vermin,
I Thereby causing them to produce an
abundance of liggs.

Manufactured Only B>

W. H, Macnair Chicken Powder Cnmuanv
Box 30S, NorfoJk, Y«

* For sale by
All Druggists aud Merchants

.
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Know ledge That Comes to
You

through other people's experience hhould
be ynur guide. Think how you would
like to be in the position of'that friend
or acquaintance who was burned out and
ruined because he wasn't insured.
' FACTS ABOUT FIRE INSURANCE
are so strange they outdo dction. Fires
have started from an ania/ing variety of
curious causes. Have us isstise you a po-
licy today and you will be protected in
case you should be burned out through
any of tliem.

K. B. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

Plorida-Guba
Why not take a trip to FLORIDA

or CUBA? They have bteu brought
within easp reach by the .splet;did
ATLANTIC COAST LINK RAILROAD.
Write for illustrated booklets, rates
or any other information. Which
will be cheerfully furnished.

V-RH:. WHITE,
General Passeuger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

Choice Cut Flowers

For weddings and

all social events

Floral offering's arrang-ed in the
I

most artistic style at short notice.

Mail, telephone and telegraph or-
ders promptly executed by

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
FLORISTS .

Raleigh, - - N. C.

Phone 140. Ask for price list

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

. Bank of Robersonviile
Roberscnville, N. C., at the close of bus-

iness March 7, 1911.

RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts f 54.756 22

Overdrafts 2,331,73
Banking house $2,540.05; fur

niture and fixtures 11014.39 3.554.44
Due frotn banks and bankers 14,891.23
Silver coins, etc. &cashite. 1,677.01

Total $ 77,210)63
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock $ 15,000.00

Surplus fund 7,800.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 2,769 23
Time certificates of deposit 8,785.16
Deposits subject to check 42,790.63
Cashier's checks oututpnding 65.61

*T°tal 1 77,210.63
STATS OF NORTH CAHOUSA. County of Msrthi

ss:?l, J. A. Mizell, cashier of the nbove-
named bank, do solemnly (wear that the above
statement true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. J. A. MIZELL, Cashier

Correct Attest: R. A. Bailey, W. A. Roberson.
A. 8. Roberson, Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this uday
of Mar, 1911. J. C. Robertson Notary twfttic.
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When YOll

Want to Buy
:.<\u25a0 "\u25a0 *'?

~

' ' '\u25a0 '

Flooring, Ceiling,

or Moulding write
nor call on us lor

prices
1

1 We now have mill
1 :

operation and can
fill your orders

promptly

I
Our Grist Millis always

to jjivc yoo prompt service

Stroud, Bailey &

Barithill
Miller® and Ginncrs ,1

EVERETTS, N. C.

! Society Pressing
. . Glub . >

O. C. Price, Manager
Phone No. gli

I p-to-I)ate Cleaning,

|.i
Pressing, Dj-elrtg itnd

Tailoring

Very careful attention 1

?! | -given to Ladies' Kid

I Glomes, Fancy Waists

Coat ;iits and Skirts
....

. \u25a0

Club Rates i<rr Men.

Clothes called for and

M delivered
i'
ii Agent? tor Rose & C<>.

Merchant-Tailor?, Chi-
i

cago, II!

, V| MI?MI 111 mmammmmmmmmcmd
' I ??

Report of the Condition of tbe

Bank of Martin County
! WilHamstou, N. C., at the close'of busi-

ness March 7, 1911
RESOURCES:

jLoans and Discounts $l4B 381.53
, [Overdrafts 6,790.83

All other stocks bonds, nitgs 1,37.1,00

Banking house fur. and >ixt'rs 1,850.00
Allother real estate owne'l au.32

I DemaMd loan o 1,900.00

J Due from hanks 4ml bankers 61,661.36
| National bank notes, etc. 11,747.25

Total , t1}3,919-39
LIABILITIES

J Capital Stock | 15.000.00
Surplus Fund

'

17,000.00
Undivided profits, less current

and taxes paid 3,318.84
Notes and bills rediscouuted 29,000.00
Time certificates of deposit 31,977.82
Deposits subject to check 137,622.63
Due to banks and bankers 2,663 31

Total f233.919.j9
State of North Carolina, County of Martin, »»:

I. C. It. Oodwiu, Cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment U true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. C. H. GODWIN, Cashier
Correct?Attest: J. G. Staton, J. O, Codard, A.
R Dunning. Directon.

Subscribed and sworn tobefore me,this 15 day

of March, 19H, Hurrous A. Critcher,
Notary Public

We are
Prepared
To Sell

! GOOD BRIGK
in Any

Quantity

: For Cash Only

Pet your orders from '

Q. OODARD

The Martin County
Brick & Tile Co.

, t *.*\u25a0 \u25a0 i..

ap. ?V,w* - rHjL ml***,


